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East Las Vegas, NewMexico, Monday Evening, April 18, 1892.

Vol I.

LATE NEWS.
UNION

EARNINGS.

PACIFIC

Boston, April

The Union
Pacific February statemeut of the
entiro system: Gross earnings,
increase, $147,391; net,
$320,883; increase, $123,373.
10.

MON'KY FOR COLUMBIAN

FA IK.

pAniN,Arill 0. The senate today
unanimously adopted the credit asked
for by the government for tho expenses of llio French exhibit at the
Chicago Columbian exhibition. The
credit passed the chamber of deputie
Thursday.
LOOKING

Paris, April

AFTKR 1RIE8T8.

M. Recard, minhas
sent a letter to
ister of iustice,
France, dithroughout
perfects
the
recting them to report, any disturbances that occur in the churches
within their respective jurisdictions,
and to forbid tho priests to criticise
the laws of the acts of the
10.

A LONQ

ANSWER.

Boston, April 10. United States
District Attorney Allen has filed a
long answer to tho objections raised
by tho attorneys for the whisky
"trust defendants. Tho answer relates technically to tho motion to
squash the indictment by Joseph E.
Greetihut, the president of the trust,
and to the general demurrer of all
the other defendants.
Lisbon, April 10. A dispatch received hero from Rio Janeiro states
that 28 radicals, who are supposed
to have taken part in tho recent disturbances that resulted in tho government declaring a three days' state
of siege, have been exiled to the
province of Amazonas. Eighteen
other Radicals have been imprisoned at Rio Janiero.
no loan wanted.
World's Fair
directors, Winston and Odell, returned this evening from Washington. Mr. Winston said they had
been in Washington but a short time
when they discovered that congress
would not vote money for stock in
the exposition. Therefore ho and
his colleagues changed tactics and
told Chairman Durborow and his
his committee that a loan would be
accepted.
''Not having tinio to consult. the
directory, we did what we thought
was best," said Mr. Winstron.
Vice President Iliginbotham, however, says the directory will not accept a loan.
"Chicago cannot afford to put herself in that position," ho says. "If
tho government thinks it is not responsible for any part of tho exposition's success, we shall have to go
ahead and complete the work ourselves. We cannot afford to borrow
from the government that would
tako away the national character of
tho exposition and mako it appear to
bo a private enterprise dependent on
public bounty."
A meeting of tho directory is to be
held tomorrow, when tho matter will
probably come up for settlement.
CniCAdo, April 10.

.

It is claimed that cottonwood

great sugar tree, and that its

-

-

iiOSjlilT I HAL

is a

saccha-

rine dualities are fifteen times greater
than sugar cane and twenty limes
stronger than beets.
See advertisement on third page
for bids for city sprinkling.

EAmTT'lTi'D

Aro displaying a select line of

aist

"

1

'

A

iJL

i3bJ

la Surah

Silks, Flannel and India Linen.

The Very Latest Thing this Spring Season
Our stock of Embroideries, White Goods and Lace is most complete.

An Egyptian Mummy

DailyStageLine
Csrrillos to San

NO MORK

IS

FROM

Bin,

lly way of Dolores and Golden
Accommodations First Class.

A

Dead Si ire Thing
than that tho prices we offer in the line of

i

0. W. FULLEU, Manager.

f

LEADING MILLINERY

Window Shades,

HOUSE.

'

RADICALS EXILED.

V- -

Tho St. Joseph's society has reTho Las duces Democrat gives
the names of tho several ladies ap- ceived its badges.
pointed by Mrs. F. L. Albright, one
Southbound passenger trains aro
of tho lady managers for New Mexi- bulletined on time.
co of tho World's Columbian exposiThe railroad committee is requesttion, during her recent visit to that ed to meet tonight at the oflico of It.
city.with tho names of tho respective L. M. Ross, at 7:30.
committees. Tho mero announceJ. S. Dillon has a fine lot of meat
ment of names of tho several comon
hand. Call and see him w hen
mittees indicates tho immense work
you
want anything in his line.
Mexto be done by the ladies of New
Tho
survey of tho Denver & El
d
partment.
ico in this particular
Mrs. Albright assigned to each chair Paso short line is completed. Tho
man tho duty of selecting her own surveying party arrived last night.
assistants, in that way securing harThe Easter services at the churches
in the various yesterday
lotry and
were very interesting.
committees. The following are the Those at the East Side Catholic
committees: On fine arts, photo- church were grand .
graphs, filigree and nativo jewelry
Tho article for which the Albuand precious stone; carvings in van querque Times calls us to tank about
ous metals; silk and silk culture; the ladies' auxiliary was given us as
private collections, laces and old sil- fact,and we supposed it to be correct.
ver plate; art, needlework, embroid- If we have been mistaken, we stand
ery and tapestries; drawn work: ready to make correction.
hand sewing; colonial exhibit; orTho city council will meet herenaments made of hair, etc.; miner- after and until the city hall is comal waters; recipes for cooking Amerpleted, in the oflico of It. L. M. lloss.
ican and Mexican dishes; finance; His oflico has a
good vault, and b
press. The work to be dono by therefore better for them for the saft
these committees will call fji keeping of their records, papers, etc
active and well directed effort by tho
Tho trial of tho case of the teriiwomen of New Mexico. It is fair
to conclude that in tho branch of tory vs. Ferd Falkner on tho charge
in the
work under Mrs. Albright similar of murder was commenced
This i
morning.
been
district court this
committees will be, or have
lato
cases
of
one
important
tho
most
appointed to all counties. The
of
this
bo
bo
term
tried
the
at
present
Miguel
should
not
dies of San
outdono by their sisters elsewhere, court. The case comes to this conn-Iany feeling has existed amongst ty for trial on a change of venue
them, it should be speedily liarinon- - from Colfax county, taken by the
ized and all unite in giving from defendant at the last term of the
San Miguel the best exhibit in the court at Colfax county,
territory. The decided stand taken ' The facts of the case are about as
here imposes on our ladies the duly follows:
About the 8th day of August last, a
of giving to the work extra attention,
by tho name of James Lanuon
man
Ladies,
is
strength.
In unity there
ac-his way with a team to Texas
j
on
was
Push
good.
it
the
push along
tively upon a broad and liberal plan, jirom Innidad, Colo On the road
ho was met by tho accused,
one just to all.
'and ho took Falkner in tho wagon
Some or the Chicago papers are with him. They traveled together
Fol-tfighting hard against tho proposition until they reached a point near
'som
they
whero
Colfax
in
county,
close the World's fair on Sunday.
camped for tho night. Tho next
The Herald plainlivelv says:
tho dead body of James Lannon
"We shall have during ul0 fair
found in a ravine near where
as
ad100,000 people a day probably,!.,
the
for
camped
had
dition to our own citizens.
accused,
the
and
i,
.1,..,,
Ki,n
.l.of
...:.i.:.....
VVllUlll ll'tini.fii linn vnvj
wa;ou
ner. wit i i tne team anal
eluded from the art galleries of the
was
gone.
man,
murdered
of
the
fair Sundays and left to tho degradaup
the
of
trail
the
took
Parties
tion and insult of rum, gambling and
wagon, and overtook Faulkner with
other vices?"
tho wagon and team near Clayton,
This sounds bad and should set the and ho was charged with the murder,
friends of the Sunday closing of the which he denied.
fair to hard thinking. So there is no
The defense, we are informed, will
alternative for tho visitors of tho ex- be the plea of insanity, claiming that
position between having a chanco'to the accused Faulkner is an escaped
spend their Sundays at the fair or lunatic from tho insane asylum at
finding divertisenient in tho abodes Pueblo, Colo.
of 'rum, gambling and other vices."
The ease is being closely fought
Chicago has nothing elso to offer by L. C. Fort, district attorney for
its visitors on Sunday. We feel a the territory, and Salazar and Leahy
deep and growing sympathy for tho for defense.
Chica-

No. 106.
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'

MRS. L. HOIiLENWAOER.

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
15UIDGE STREET.

.

Uj

Room and Picture Mouldings
are

n

w

ithout a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,

r ece i ved by
F. LeDUO,

Merchant Tailor,

Isitjy
't,

1

Materials

?FiTi$TS"

wf 1

fine ino of Pantaloon Pat t e r ns just
A

vj

Yr .2,

IiiiitiuK

Street, Las Vkoas,

Pianos

Monday Mae.

N. M.

Opening

& Organs,

OK ALL

28,

MILLINERY.

MAKfS,

At lowest prices and on easy payments.
V.vorvtliinnr in the music line. Cat
Second-hanpianos
alogues" free.
bought, sold and exchanged Spanish ami English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. O. MEItNIN,
Hridgo Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

The

of

mot

Artistio Styles,
Elegant Variety,

Reasonable Prices
In the Cilu

THE

Ilfeld's
Great

PLAZA

Sale

Slangatermg

million of peoplo who live in
go and arc all obliged td spend the
The Oak restaurant will bo reSabbath in tho way indicated by the opened tomorrow morning, on Sixth
The undersigned begs leavo to inHerald. No wonder Chicago is a
his numerous customers, friends
form
street, next to Eagle cigar store. All
wicked place.
tho
public in general that he
and
OF
tickets heretofore issued by tho Oak,
his
meat
of
name
tho
changed
has'
and now outstanding, will bo made
Mr. Topnoody is no lawyer, but r00d.
market, the same being now.called
S. A. Miller
his wife is an ablo woman. He was
stumped in his reading tho other
H. II. Wheclock, St. Louis; G. O.
"Are
her.
to
appealed
and
evening
Catlett, San Francisco; S. E. Short,
asked.
ho
dear?"
my
Latin,
in
up
you
Topeka; E. IJ. Sloan, Louisville;
select stock of K. C.
"What do you want to know?" she George Getty, Syracuse; J. Lanagau, lie Will carry a
G-o- !
Delicacies, Mutter
Meats,
Native
and
asked, with proper caution. "I want Denver; G. D. Green, Wheeling; II.
will
crowded
bo
out.
We must have room, and these goods must
and Eggs, Cured Meals, etc., and
to know the difference between do W. Wyman, Trinidad; O. L. Weber,
seo and get prices yourselves.
prices
possible
lowest
same
at
tho
sell
studied
Mrs. T.
jure and do facto.
St. Louis; S. Samuels, Cincinnati,
Respectfully,
to cash customers.
a moment. "Well," she said, "you and Julius Merzbach, San Francisco,
aro at tho head of this family de registered at the Depot hotel yester- '
jure." "Yes," ho put in, "I underXXSE
stand that." "And," sho concluded,
stock
of
large
a
received
Have just
with some vigor, "I am the head of
XT. Xd.
meat at Dillon's meat market.
fine
facto."
do
it

THIS WEEK.

DRESS GOODS
FOR CASH ONLY.

CLOTUC--

MARKET!

n

ALL KINDS.

Cents Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Etc.,

.AJL1

Max Tyron

5

must

Come and

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co,
East lias Vegas,

LEWIS,
Manager.

Barg

Bll.lQ.iDu

SOep er y ct
Watch for Our Special Salo
Day I" tnl9
pop-'1"-

-

THIS WEEK.
ALL COLORS.
Double "WieTii.

B. ROSENWALD,

Las Vegas Free Press
An EYenlng Dally.

J.

A. CARRUTH, PUBLISHER.

SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

One Year..:
Six Months
'
Per Wekk
In advance.
Eutared at the
tor traosmlHiun

$0.00
3.00
15

pout office at Eait Ijii Vegaa
aecond clnM mall matter.

Monday. April IS, 1892.
Ho

pbefebincz.

There ccpms to bo a mistaken idea
with some people about the selection
to Minneapof the delegates
olis by the Silver City convention, as to whi'.h two will
represent the territory in case
only two delegates are allowed seats
by the National convention. While
it was not taken up and acted
on oflicially !.y the Silver City convention, it was mentioned in speech-e- i
ami tacitly assented to by the
convention, and was the understanding, that if New Mexico was only al
lowed two voles tlio chairman of the
delegation would announce the vote
of the territory, and that the delegates would all be seated in the convention, thus making no hard feeling as to which were tho two preferred delegates. As we have elected six it would not be fair now to
give any of them tho preference.
But with the likelihood that President Harrison will be renominated
by acclamation, and tint there will
be no other candidates presented to
the convention, there is little likeli
hood but they will all bo seated and
New Mexico will get her six dele
eates all seated and each with a

Popular sentiment is undoubleely
so many of the native inhabitants
speak English so well and nse it in with the Catron side. Men denounce
preference to their native tongue.
There is hardly a place of its size in
the territory so little visited by
Americans and where so few Americans live, where English is spoken
so much or in as good a manner as
at Los Lunas, and there must be some
education in such a case.
We shall liavo tho convention for
the nomination of delegate by the
Republican party held at Las Vegas,
and there is no doubt but the town
will entertain its visitors in its usual
openhanded way. Las Vegas has
done more entertaining'Mn the last
year than for five years previous and
it has done tho town good byadver-tisinit a great deal. It is doubtful
if tho city can excel Silver City 1n
its hospitality.

g

Tho selection of Las Vegas for
the place to hold the convention
for the purpose of selecting a Republican delegate to congress may prove
a very wise political stroke and may
do the Republicans of San Miguel
county a great deal of good. Let us
hope so at any rate. They stand in
need of something over there, in all
truth, in order to get together and
undo the lawless and pernicious
White Cap element. New Mexioan.
Jas. S. Duncan, Esq., was elected
Mayor of Las Vegas at the recent
municipal election in that city. East
Las Vegas has done well. She has
no more thoroughly enterprising,
intelligent business man
within her limits than Jim Duncan.
His name as u chief oflicer will be
valuable to her future as well as pres
ent. Deming Headlight.

ibis politician, but somehow, when it
comes to close quarters in an important contest, Thomas B. always develops a strength which surprises
alike his followers and opponents.
Hard worker as he is, L. Bradford
Prince is no peer of Catron when it
comes to a question of political "pull."
Deming Headlight.
From tho Silver City Enterprise:
It was a fine looking body of men,
combining ability and tact.
Tho delegates selected for Minneapolis are a credit to any state.
Our visitors complimented Silver
City upon her magnificent reception.
Tho press gang took in tho city by
moonlight. V, B. S. Hie. Ilajec.
Hoc.

Nearly all the newspaper talent in
the territory attended the convention.
Tom Catron may not know much
about politics, but he is something of
an organizer.
Scrapio Romero, who holds the
nosition of deiml Jv U. S.
resiionsililf?
"'
marshal, was a delegate from his
county.
L. A. Hughes, the gentlemanly efficient secretary of the Republican
central committee, iii a delegate from
Santa Fe.
R. E. Twitchell, chairman of the
central committee, and one of the
best workers in the party, was on
hand as a delegate.
There were more colonels, majors,
our city Wednesday
and captains
and yesterday than are usually seen
off the battle field.
Governor Prince was cordially re
ceived by all. Many honest Democrats clasped tho hand of tho best
executive New Mexico has ever had.
The Owls, though few in number,
were the feature of the procession.
They were thu "piece de resistance"
so to speak, of thu turnout.
For once Dona Ana county didn't
want anything, and was not disappointed. The colonels aro noted for
their excessive modesty.
Tho press was ably represented in
the convention by T.W.Collier, J. A.
Carruth, Max Frost, Tom Hughes,
W. S. Williams, J. A. and L. R.
I

I
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ESTABLISHED 1S53.

BonTO ft
ami km :

i

$MS
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czar-lik- e

of-thi-

all substitutes,

1

Who!
OiesfoirLifgdlfiklriss
A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to tho beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon . investigation found ihatotving to a large increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the summer months to build nnother factory,
and in fact the plans aro marly
for tho construction of a new
00x140 feet,
building 'f diiuon-oonThis new stnic- seven . stories
aire, in addition to the iiresenl iinilU- ,ings, which have every nook and corner tilled with operatives, will admit
of working at least 000 people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has jn the past it is
very certain that tho company at no
distant day will require all the
that COO operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present aro pressed to fill their orders to the extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 13,

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

and Mining Supplies.

-

s

JSH

'

hi-'-

typo-writer-

RAMSAY

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

s

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

& HENRY,

All classes of Gunned and Bottled Goods,

General Agents for Mew Mexico,

0m$i

i

CO..

.,"

jj

fair-dealin-

HUB

18S5.

Of New Mexico,

EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Circulars
in circulation in
9
Grant county asking parties to be
UST'Local agents wanted throughout
sure and attend the primaries and
the territory, with whom liberal terms
vote.
will bu made.
elect delegates known to be favora
Had teb Votes at Fitst.
ble to Gov. Ross as ono of the dele
Whitmore. They were heard from
gates to the Chicago convention
The Albuquerque Citizen coin
all right, and made their presence
We hope the governor will bo one
plains that the alleged kidnapping of
felt.
of tho delegates.
Mr. Vijil, of Taos county, defeated
a
a
T. J. Walton, for thirteen years
Mr. Stovvr at the Silver City con
Miguel A. Otero may be one of the
of Mora, honored tho convenmayor
ventioif, and that if Vijil had been youngest delegates to the Minneapo
with his handsome presence.
tion
there at the opening of the conven lis convention, but he will make a
Col. J. W. Fleming, who has been
tion Mr. Catron would have been de good delegate and one San Miguel
mayor of Silver City for six years,
feated, as there would have been 51) county can be proud of.
doffed
his hat to the senior official
for Stover and 47 for Catron, but that
from Mora.
some of them weakened and desert'
The Democrats of Lincoln county
ed Stover when they found he was in have elected J. F. Hinkle, John Y.
the minority. We think the Citizen Hewitt, Scipio Salazar and Geo.
40 jreara the itundard,
is niiHtakcn in this as we know that Curry as delegates to the Albuquerthere were 57 voles at tho least for que convention.
n t
Catron before that kidnapping ocConvention Notes.
curred.
The Citizen some times
gets in an error in its calculations as
Tho number of colonels present
witness its predictions about the Al- must have made a
great scarcity
buquerque election. The Citizen is through the rest of the territory.
evidently safer in making its elecMessrs. Leonard and Sheridan did
tion predictions after the votes are
their
very best for the entertainment
counted.
'
of visitors, particularly of newspaper
The Albuquerque Times this week men.
pours its vials of wrath on the San
Col. Chaves is acknowledged by
Miguel county ladies auxiliary on ac- evory one to be an able and impar
count of their action in asking to be tial presiding tdlieer, and gave uni- allowed theirown way of carrying vcrnal satisfaction.
on the fi nancies of the work in this
Max Luna makes a splendid inter- county. It seems that a woman can pretor, and his mimiciiig of the pro
come near using as strong language
A Pure Cream
ROYAL,
TAVLOIl'S ONE 8POOV.
ceedings in the car on the return was
Contains Ammonia,
Contains Alum and Ammonia.
as a man on a newspper sometimes,
Tartar Powder
.ery laughable.
as the following extracts show:
The Toms in the convention were
Dr. Price gives larger and fuller cans than those
"There can bo but one opinion in
as the colonels.
the minds of
persons as almost as numerous
wereToin Catron, Tom Uurns, of any other Baking Powder manufacturer.
to the action of the women some There
and Tom Walton.
Hughes
Tom
1 hat opinion must
no one
women.
Above cut represents the comparative size of one pound can each
No place in the territory could
of mingled pity and contempt. Ac
''Dr. Price's," Royal" and "Taylor's One Spoon." These cans were
cording to the published report of have done inort) to make it pleasant
the board proceedings at their last for its guests than Silver City did for set side by side, then photographed down in exact proportions to
the Republican convention, and there admit the plate in this space. Ask your grocer to set a one pound
meeting, Mr. S.ilazar's
ukase was ignored us far as all the was no distinction of politics in the can of any other brand alongside 1 lb. Dr. Price's Cream Baking
counties of territory are concerned. matter about entertaining. The conThat misguided and foolish individ- vention will be remembered with Powder, and observe the difference, as illustrated above.
ual insisted that San Miguel's feath- pleasure by all who were fortunate
Adulterated powders may usually be detected by their heavier
er headed females should rule the enough to bo present.
the 6mall cans, and these scantily rilled, often
The Liberal and Advance were not bulk, as shown by
World's fair work for the entire terin it at the Silver City conveition, containing a circular to help fill out the cans. It is a singular fact
ritory."
"I lay down my pencil regretfully but they rest content with the thought that many of the ammonia and alum baking powders are advertised
and resign my honors grudgingly, that tho minority is always right.
as "Absolutely Pure," All official examinations prove that it would
but the time has come when this is Advance.
the only honorable course left to
On returning, Editor Hughes was be safe to reject all powders labeled absolutely pure. .
those loyal to Mk Btrtlctt."
afraid his homed toad might get lost,
The economy in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does
a
m
he chained him to
be
so
abducted,
or
Valencia county comes to the
not consist alone in the fact that much larger and fuller cans are
front with a first class delegation to a seat in the Pullman.
bakMessrs. Carruth and McDougal, of given, but. Dr. Price's is a stronger, purer and more wholesome
the Republican territorial convention, says the New Mexican, and it San Miguel, stood out boldly for Gil- ing powder than any other known. Does better work, and goes
adds that it is good for 1,000 Repub- lie Otero, and got there. Tho latter's farther, hence more economical in every way.
lican majority in the election. Per election is a high honor for a young
What woman would use an ammonia or alum baking powder if
haps it will be; and if all the inhabi- man, and ho may well be proud.
she knew it ? Such powders not only undermine the health, but
tants were aa illiterate as those of New Mexican.
Hon. T. B. Catron, the day after ammonia gives to the complexion a sallow and blotched appearance.
Valencia county the Republicans
might Lave tho territory by 100,000 the convention, received tho followDr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is reported by all
ing telegram, dated Washington, D.
majority in welcome. Headlight.
We are one who, like the writer, C, April 15, 1802, via Santa Fe: authorities as free from ammonia, alum, lime, or any other
has been prejudiced about Valencia "Hon. T. B. Catron: I cordially con- adulterant. The purity
ideal powder has never been
county ignorance, but after Laving gratulate you on victory at convenbeen in Los Lunas several times on tion, and endorsement of the presi- questioned.
business we have been surprised at dent. We think here you have done
Refuse
thej aijcttliin Ammonia or Alum
8. B. Euujts."
cue Uiiugtf and that it tho fsvt that wiill.
aro

INCORPORATED

pis

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
257

Free Delivery.

BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

Club Billiard Hall,
(OPEIT DAY AND NIGHT)

The Finest iri New Mexico,
Sixth Street,

-

East Las Vegas,

. O. C. PAHIIER, Prop
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the.
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch, & Ivitch Cigars.'

O 'SL 39

P3S

(Successor to

Coor.s-Bros.-

WlbU.r.SAI.E AND UI'TMI. DI'.AMiR

I

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
PAl:-ri3-

Ap pop

,

01L3 AW3 9LAS3,

Carjii't Full, T;ir Felt, and Plain Hoard Iluilding Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

ND SOFT COAI

CEEHILLOii
.

EAST LAS VEGAS; NEW MEXICO,

TFJEPIIONK No. 50. Good Delivered Freo in City,

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VESAS.
Ths

Fiiif Mil?

li

Loan Association

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and
Loan made already.

C.

nvestors.

One

See

E. JOIINSOIT, r.ooal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER

IN- -

Elcctric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

s

Sewer pipe,

Pump, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Free Press
Mondat, April 18, 1892.
TERRITORIAL.
Mr.

uoward ji. lietts, of Silver

City, lias been appointed a peniten
tiary commissioner by Governor
Prince, vice John K. DeMier, re
signed.
The Sierra county board of com
missioners met in regular session at
Hillsbcro and the principal business
transacted was opening and consid
ering bids for the construction of the
new court house. F. C. Martsolt,
formerly of Las Vegas, was the low
est bidder, $8,590. Socorro Adver
tiser.
Last week Cooper Brothers sold
their brand of cattlo to W. C.Wallis,
manager of the Oak Grove company
for $00. There were about 160 head
of cattle on the range, which is in
the Burro mniiiiiniiix. 11 if mock was
well graded ii and in fair condition
riAt Mii-ii would seem that
now is a lA.'od time to fro into the
cattle business. Silver City Senti
nel.

.Work on the Trimble Springs ho
tel will soon be commenced and
pushed rapidly. Mr. T. D. Burns
the owner of the grounds, estimates
that the cost of the building will ex
ceed $30,000. This favorite resort is
sadly missed by the public, and the
news that Mr. Burns intends
ing so promptly is received witl
more than ordinary pleasure. Sat
Juan Times.
There has been a very marked im
provement in the mining affairs of
this section in the last sixty days.
Several mines that had suspended
output have recommenced shipping,
old mines have been reopened, and
work on others loner dormant ban
been renewed, and with encouraging
results. There has not been as much
activity in mining in the countr)
about Deming for years as now ex
ist. The outlook in every direction
is encouraging. Headlight.
The tamp of the international
boundary commission reached Col
umbus last week, and will establish
a camp about eight miles west from
Columbus.
Headquarters will bo at
Columbus for several weeks. The
boundary commission will, put hi
iron monuments along the international line at intervals of five miles,
and also an iron post, or monument
at all prominent crossings, such
or railroads, wherever a road
cro.iscs from this country into Mexi
co. Headlight.

GSOVEB

j

ETII.

AND

"My dear Ruth," observed Mr.
Cleveland at breakfast after be had,
with a deprecatory wave of the hand
declined the proffered third plate of
pancakes, much as Ctesar declined
the crown wanted it all the time,
but was fearful for his health
"Ruth, my daughter, do you remem
ber the proposition in political economy I taught you yesterday?"
Miss Cleveland Btopped spearing
beefsteak with her fork, and replied
in the affirmative.
"Ruth, .should like to hear you
repeat it."
"The free coinago of silver is a
humbug."
"Very well, my dear; but do you
also remember the corollary to the
proposition?"
"Yes, papa. Free silver is a hum
bug, except on a presidential year."
"The general postulate, my dear?"
"One's convictions must not be too
prominent in dales, Anno Domini,
which aro divisible by four."
"To what do the proposition, corol
lary and postulate tend, my (laugh
ter?"
"To ideal statesmanship."
Little Ruth is described as a child
with a most remarkable memory.
Detroit Tribune.
Bn3 fos

B. L. DKINEOAR.

Lu Vegas

Tho

C. E. NOHCKOSS.

Brick

ail

East Las Vegas, N.

M ,

11

,

KE1.LT,

Town Kecorder.
April l.j, 18!B.

LONG & FORT,

Attorneys at Law

FITTEES.
Kink.

Plumbing,

W.

Barber Shop

East Las Vegas Post Office,

p. in.

On Short Notice.

A. A. Wise.

WEEK DAYS.
Mall for tho East olosesat 8.15 a. m; for the
South at 5:110 p. m.
General delivery Is open from I am. to T:iW
p. m. Outside door ooeu from 7 a. in. to 8

FHAXTIS TIIOITIS,

SUNDAYS.

Oeneral dellvory ! open from 9 to 10
and J to IM p. m Outside doors open
it) a m. :
to TSUI p. in.

Kates reasonable.

Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and 7th

9

cents per weak.
Nones fob Publication.
I

Pre. D. 8. No. 3193.

.

A young lady, a stranger in the
city, thoroughly competent to d'
all kinds of housework, desires a situation to do the house trork in some
respectable family. Address M, S.,
care of Frbk Pubs.

m0m
Nil

The Fees Psess is only 15 cents
uer wooL

P.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

Successors to A. A.

A

Ilogsett.

C.

-

J. H. Wist,

Loans Real Estate

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vkoas, New Mexico.
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
Browne & Manzanares Co., Gross, Blackwell
Co., O. L. Houghton

T.

(

Notice Is herein- - irlven that the tollowlniruained Bottler ban tlied notice of his lutenlioii
to make tlnal proof In supp irt of his elttini
and that said nr.iof will bo made he I ore I'ro- bate JudKe, or In In iitisonco Itio Clurk of San
Mliruel t ounty, at Las Vcku
N. M
on
April a, imi::, viz..
JOHN CAMl'IlKLL,
SE !. NW la. KB la SW H
for tho IVKNW
Sec. 8, Tp. 17 N, It U E.
Ho natues tho f4i:owinn witnesses to prove
his continuous retiideneo upou, and cultiva
tion or, gain num. viz,,
Thomas Holland, of I.'Eueratice. N. M . II
A. lliii-vf.v- .
of K.nt. l.nn V't'irua. N M . John
(hellield, fcliner A. WiKton, of L Esperam c

!.

.

Established 1881..

-

1

Fk. N. M..
at Santa Fob.
,

I.ANDOrrica

Ceneral
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE.

M.

Any person who desires to protest airalnst
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any siiliataiitial reaon, under the law and the
retrulatloiis of the interior Department, why
auch proor should not be allowed, will Deiilvcn

an oppoittinlly at the above mentioned time
and place to
the wltnessesof
said claimant, anu to oner evtiteuce in rebut
tal of that submitted by. claimant.

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

cross-exami-

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

A. 1.. MOKKISON,
Keirister.

Notice fob Publication.

Kansas City Journal.
A

Newspaper.

local niws ssomaooo
wist.
b.posts. thi (nth,
illustra-

niLiASLi

tions.

8SSCIAL
FIATURIS,
TALINTSO MrniTIRS. As..

May

Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
but tssenlialiy a Family flTrtPifiafifr.
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

THE WEEKLY

10, 18ir.',

vis

NOTICS

Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

TERMS.

DaIIt and 8und.T. 1 month. 65c. t 9 months. tl.Wi
1 year, S7.60. Pally except
S3.J6.
month,year,
S0.OO.
Uunlay Journal. 1 year. 11.60.
per
Weekly Journal, 1 year, 11 .00.
CO.

Kansas City, Mo.

FREE.

SAMPLE COPIES MAILED
SAITTA

Fe

Land OrncB

Saiita Fa,
at
January 13. 18113.

Notioo is hereby irlven that the following
named settler has riled notice of bis Intention
to make linal proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
register and receiver at Santa Ee, N. M., on
April 1, 1XX!, viz: Anastaciu Sandoval, fortno
sec. in, tp U n, r 13 e.
e H, n w
Ho nniiius the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Etdel Leiba, Emlterlo
Leyou, Siriaco Ortiz, Nutivldad Leyba, all of
La in y. N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of

an)' substantial reason, under tho law and
reiru lat ions of the Interior department, whv
such proof should not be allowed, will be given an opportunity at tho above mentioned
the witnesses
time and place to
of s.'dd claimant, and to otrt-- evidence in rebuttal of that submitted l y claimant.
A. L. Mokhison, Keglster.

ROUTE.

e

M- -

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLM AN, Propkiktor,
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

FOB POBLICATION.
D. 8. No. 8400.

Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Veg.iN, N.

,

AGRICULTURIST

Alfiress oriers to JOURNAL

first-clas-

JOSE MAUEZ,
forthoS.W. H N W. 5. w. a S.W. 14, 8. E.
S. W. ii, dec. 8, Township 6 north, Hiiiiko 1 E.
Ho names the follow nit witnesses to provo his
continuous residence 11 pun, and cultivation of,
Bald land, viz.,
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vcifas, N. M.;
Abran Cardova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
Airaplto t.'ordova. of Puerto de Luna, N. M.;
Manuel Luccra, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.
A. I.. MOKKISON. Iterator.

JOURNAL AND

SUBSCRIPTION

Mortgage Loans negotiated on
s
realty. Full information
application. Corretwon ponce solicited from buyer and

MOTICE Is hereby Riven that the followinir-named settler has tiled notice of his In furnished upon
- tention to miiko final proof In support of his
claim, aim tnar said prooi win be maoe be- sellers.
fore Probate Judito, or, In his absence, tho
Clerk of San Miiruel county, at Las Vegas, ou
x

DITOBISL8, COMPLITI TILBORAPH

vioa.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

Homestead, No. 25!0.1
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FG, N, M.,
KeKy 24, 1893.

Progressiva Daily Republican

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS.
,
CIC3-L.I2S-

Alwayson hand.

ETC

LAS VEGAS

ii

r

LOCAL TIME CAUD.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Aintiva.

Now York Express
I. Mexico & Pacitlc Express
a. Soutbei ul'aliforiila Expru-Atlaut4.

a.
p.
r:M p.
7:45 a.
11:45
7:-.'

.

Express

2.

111.

111.

I1KPA1IT.

No. 4. New York York Express ...10:10 a. m.
7:.VI p. in.
No. 1. Mexico & Pacif ic Express
No. J. Southern California Express 'i:''r p. m,
S:l0 a. m.
No. 2. Atlantic Express
HOT SPlllNGS 11HANCH.
No. W. Express
No.
Mixed
No. 7itt. Express
No. 7tia. Mixed
No. 710. Mixed

AHH1VB.

No. 705. Mixed
No. 701. Express
No. 7H3.
No. 707. Mixed
No. 7ul). Mixed
PULLMAN

10:00 a. m.

p.m.

6:
8:0(1

a. m.

7:1ft p. m.
U:--

DEPAHT.

S

p. nt.

8:10 a. m.

7:il p

m.

B::ift p m.
10:10 a m.
1:00 p. m.

CAlt SEUVICK.

have through sleepers between
Chicago and San Francisco, also between St.
Louis and tho City of Mexico. Trains;! and 4
have through sleepers between Chicago and
San Diego via Los Angeles. Ail trains daily.
1). J. MacDonalu, Agent.
Trains

1

anil- -'

Notice roa Publication.

111.
111.

Nkw Mexico.

HOMENTKAD NO. IlKI'l.

LANU OFFICE AT SANTA FF. N. M.,
January i. ltiltt.
Notleo Is hereby git-ethat tho lollowing-name- d
settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make Una! proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Probate
Judge or. III his absence, the Cleric of San
Mlgulel county, at Las Vegas, N. M.,on March

viz:
JUAN MONTOYA.
nw ! sec 8 tp 4 n, r
For the n X no ), n
21 e
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M , Alexander (irzclachowskl, Tclcstor Lucero,
Pedro Mario y llallegas, all of Puerto de
Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who kuows of
any substantial reason, undcrtho law and the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proofshould no' be allowed, will beglven
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to
the witnesses of
said claimant, and to otl'er evidence lu rebuttal
of that submitted hv claimant.
A. L. MOUH1SON. Hkoibtsb.
SO,

1W2,

o

m

Can tina Imperial.
Tcitlobaum,
J.

w.km

to

Only 15 cents per week takes it,
cr rather, you can take it for 15

Wymau Rlock,

An interesting grant fight is deEast Las Vegas, .New Mexico.
veloping in our midst, which is to
be referred to the land court for settlement. It transpires that the Juan CONNELL & KOBLITZ,
Salas giant, located on the county
maps for soino misleading purpose
as I'ftstef CVrrillos, issituated westol
this town and almost wholly within Gas and Steam Fitting. All work guaranteed
to give sallstaotiou.
the survey of the Juana Lopez grant.
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.
It is 200 varas from north to south
and about four miles from east to
BAASCXX,
west, taking in the Galisteo rivei
of
incorporated
the
valley fromvest
limits of the town of Cerrillos to THE LAS YEGAS BAKERY.
probably three miles below Waldo
60UTll'8IDE PLAZA.
switch. The corners have been established and the survey made and
Pics. Orders delivered tu
approved in the surveyor general's Dread, Cakes and
every part of city.
oitico of .New Mexico. The grant
embraces some 2,400 acres, the
0. L. GREGORY,
boundary being the Pinasco on the
east, the Lag una de Las Alamitas on
the west, and the hills north and
south, on Galisteo creek. The grant
Hot and Cold Bathes.
wasgiven to Juan Salas aud eleven
others. Ruttler.
CENTER, ST., EAST LAS VEOA3.
announccx
An AlbiKjuerquo woman
that "an old maid with a wart on her
nose, red hair and a gray horse alZZ.
ways in sight, would like the address
of the young man who dropped hi
Manufacturers and Distillers Atrent.
peagreen handkerchief on Sunday.
She is 'on' in the matrimonial race. Whisk;cs,Wixics, Lipr, Cigars I T:hi:o
Would marry at the drop of a hat
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
and drop the hat herself. If the
105, West Side Plaza
young man will address 'Old Maid, Noa- - 103
a
receive
will
he
delivery,'
general
lovo letter that will make him feel as
fTvTMriTOTT
though a jar of sorghum molassec
had Jieon broken directly over hie
MdUL-.xmheart."
JUL: 1

and Wholesale GrocersVegas. .. . . it.

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and

Also mmtifnoturern of lino Conptr ami
Shoot Iron Wares. Office In rear of Skatltia

Bro.

&

Dealers,

Wool

Chaffin & Duncan.

s

w

Llill

OF LAS VEGAS.

Street Sprinklhto.

(St'AW

cut

A. KRANICH,

Bids will be received at tho office of tho town
recorder of tlio town of Kast I.ms Vokhs, N. M.,
for pprlnklloir tho streets of the town, for the
period of six months from tho dato of the no- coptiince of nny such hid. and under tho fol
lowing terms and conditions:

'lhotown to furnish the furlnklinir cart Hnd
to furnish tho water n'crsarv to do such
sprinkling. Hie Miecessfiil bidder to furnish
team of
or
suitable and nece-sar- v
mules capable and sufficient to haul said cart
loaded over any portion of said town, and do
said work of sprinkling the streets In a proper
manner, and as well also to furnish without
cost further than tho contract price for Union
saia worn competent and suttnuio driver and
other labor, if necessary, to do said work In
a proper mnnncr. Tho successful bidder to
care for In n proper manner the sprinkling
o irt of the town, and keep the saino in proper
repair at ins own expense, ana to uo Tin worK
of SDrlnklltiMT the streets under tho direction
of the town marshal, and said sprinkling to
De ciono at sucn hours as the town marshal
may direct, between tho h'nirs of 4 o clock
ni. and 6 o clock p. in., nod to consist of
ten hours work each day when tho town nitir
shal shall deem tho saino necessary, but be
tween tun hours aoovo mentioned.
Uida wl II bo received for dolnir said work
oy the day to such days as the town mar
shal may direct sin u spiinklinir to be done
during the time of such contract, or by the
month to be dune under the direction of the
town marsbal.
Payment to bo made by the town monthly
for such work.
The successful bidder will bo reoulred to
furnish a irood bond In tho sum of nve hun
i red dollars for tho faithful
performance of
said work.
The iMiard of trustees of said town reserves
he riirbt to refect any or all bids. All bids
must be sealed and Indorsed: lllds for street
sprfnkllnir. and addressed to the town re
cti rder, ami delivered to him not later than 8
in., the Kith day of April, A. IVlsiU.
Hy order of tho board of trustees of the
town of Kast Las Vegas, N. M.

THE OLD RELIABLE

BU1LDKR8 AND CONTRACTORS.
Estimates furnished for nil kinds of buildings.
Shop on GUANO AVR
Opp. San Miguel National Imn'r.

(J.

Myer Friedman

M. O'KEEFE,

Cs.

Building1

A C027

Ml

IN

....

In the states we oeeamonallv have an autumnal day when there is just
sea ot suuliglit through winch
a tinue .of frostiness in the air and a, vast
i
i
i.
i.. .. i...
the earth exullingly plunges; not a ciouu in .iuie Buy, Bouict-i- a uicmu oi
muscle
has
and
no
mind
of
when
effort
wind stirring the dust heaps,
limit.
In New Mexico the laud of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
such days are the rule, not the exception; aud no other nook in New
eas
Mexico has so delightful a climate at ail seasons oi me year us a,u
From November to April scarcely a day pa en during
Hot Springs..
which tlm huh does not shine brilliantly and continuously. Duriiiir Hit
summer months, when lower couutries are sweltering iu the heat, there it
the same genial warmth and glow without the enervating ff oof exces
The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
sive humidity.
In summer the highest flight ot the thermometer
00 degrees Fahrenheit.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
75. , The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), tho picluiehque valley, this
hieli. nine covered luouniaiiiH. the even temperature, and wanu, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Veiras Hot SnriiiL's is located on the sotheastern slope of the ban
ta Fo range of the Rocky mountains, six miles from the ihrilty city of Lat
Vegas.
There are upward of fony hot and cold springs, the water from
the best of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
Almost all forms oi chronic disease yield
house of modern construction.
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will be made well. It is confidently asserted
that where there is anything left to build upon good results ulmost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some remarkable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
iu attendance.
are always
.
,
.
...
. .
.T.V
rauroau1.cotiuecis
A branch line ot the Atchison, lopeka a oama
ie
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains eacli way reuder it
Telegraph aud telephone lines give adeasy of aooess from Las Vegas.
ditional communication with the outside world.
as a
But the chief feature of the place, aside from its
resort for invalids, is the Montkzuma IIotki.. a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
be doubled by thoso who know nothing of western push ana enterprise,
is the finest watbut here, in the very heart of
ering place hotel westof the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few others
that are larger they are not niauy. Certainly none arc more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
handsome rooms, a tine cuisine, a commanding location aud a careful cater- uig to tho wauls ot all guests make the oionuzuma noiei peculiarly amiable as a stopping place lor transcontinental tourists via the Santa be rout
and for all classes of rest, pleasure aud health seekers the country over.
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
SPRINGS ON SALB BVEUY DAY Uf TUS YK1R.

...

Las Vogas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

-

(Under the Auspices of the JSew West.)
Has the following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
Every department thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
'
experienced teachers. Tho leading s jhool in New Mexico. Enrolment this year already doublo that of last year.
(J. S. KAilSAY.
Jl'or catalouuo addrot

WMl j
.

....

e

Las Vegas Free Press
M on dat,

Hvfc

April 18, 1892.

'!

pROF.

Surveyor Jones left for Lamy last
O. G. Schacfer is still quite sick.
night.
Col. T. D. Mills leaves tonight for
Sam Miller, switchman, left for La
Cerrillos.

A. F. SMITH,

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of
tho Semenary.
Thorough Instruction.

Junta this morning.

M. Deterick lias rented tho house
of Rev F. S. Brush, on the hill.
Chas. Jones, milkman, who formerly resided here, arrived from Albu-

Sell
4.

EAILEOAL NEWS."

PERSONAL

At the Cheap Store

Reasonable Terms.

ODDS AND ENDS

FEW

A

F. H.

querque yesterday.
R. F. Hardy has taken tho territorial agency for a lock crank that fits
to the knob of any combination lock,
and is a very handy thing. Stop in
at his office in the court house and
see it.

II. W. Wyman is hero from Trinidad. He will start in tho jewelry
business in a few days, in tho Milli-gablock, Sixth street. He will
have a largo stock and will sell at
prices never before known in Las

n

Vegas.

J. F. Read.Walsenberg, Colo.; W.
P. Deebe, Phila; Agapilo Abeyta, jr.
Mora; J. D. McGrath, Mora; J.
Lifahay, Raton; Judd Dunn, Raton;
P. II. Murry, Trinidad; Fernando
Nolan, Wagon Mound; Roman Daca,
Lincoln M. W. Mills, Springer;
Emil Hirsch, St Louis; Geo. Meeke,
Cull and get card with ilirec
Philadelphia, and E. A. Fiske, Santa
tions for making A. I. Coffee of
Fe, registered at tho Plaza hotel.

Ed Eames went picnicing yesterSlIULTZ
That wo managed to pick up while east: '
day up to tho Hot Springs.
Has opened a complete stock of
An African lion on No. 1 scared
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
ono of the brakemen very badly.
32 inches long; they are a 25c towel; wo will close them out
Ed. Sanders, passenger br.ikeman, Nubian and nil kinds of Ladles' Shoo Dressing.
at 12c.
left for Denver on Saturday on a
CENTER STEEET,
visit to Win. Dennis.
Wells-Fa
go Ezprcs .
East of
W. G. Purdy, vice president of tho
Made 6f good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60a
Rock Island road, passed through
I. D.
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 30o each.
this morning going east.
W. II. Llewellyn, general stock
:
agent for the Santa Fe, passed
through this morning on an eastern
DEALER IS
trip.
Dry Goods,
Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 15c.
Clothing,
H. D. Sloan and parly, who have
Roots and Sho 38
been at tho Montezuma for a couple
General
And
Merchandise.
of days, left this morning for tho
In Brown and Drab; .full regular made, at 12 Jc.
M. Romero, Agent.
Grand Canon of the Colorado.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.
Leading wholesale and retail deal
ers in Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Of a fine quality; you can have your pick- at 50o.
EAST LAS VEGAS
etc. Eagle Cigar Store, East Las
Vei'as.
-

75 doz. LINEN HUOK TOWELS
38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

Romero,

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

Cheap Store

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,
-

J-

WANTED.

EUEG-E'

ASSOCIATION,

Feed c&Salo Stable.

Everybody to know

Graaf& Kline

H.ir.".-

7-

Hard and Soft

-

, :

'

3z CO.

33.

MACKEL7

II

iXvl.'Sh

Dealer

In

Fresh Strawberries,

Hay-ward's-

Denver-E-

12.

.

l

Paso

SHOUT LINE.

per qt.

any quantity,

Mex-ico-

ANGELO FllANZA,
Bridge Street, East Las Vegas.

m

ms

Dy

CLOSSON

&

BURNS

EEMMER'S.

Mrs. M. ITOSS,

Louis.

Received ToDay:
Fine Fresh

Strawberries,

beef in
Dest and finest corn-fetown at IVte Roth's, cheap fur cash.
Deals any Kansas City beef ever seen
Fresh
in Las Vegas.
The Literary Star club of West Las
Vegas will give a dance on the 5th
of next month, but have not decided Fine fresh
on the place yet.

The finest in town.

1

Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
Asparagus,
Fresh Fish.
Rule

Grocery Co.
Some one must have been "hard Golden
up" for whisky last night. One of
Call and examino the meat at Dilthe window lights in Escenger &
lon's
meat market.
Judcll's store front was smashed in
No
stolen.
a id six bottles of whisky
clue to the thief.
Calling cards and tine stationery
at Mrs. M. J. Woods'.
On Saturday night the Germania
club had a dance at their hall on
Railroad avenue. Mr. and Mrs.
Fleck led the grand inarch tosuj per.
Over thiity couple were present and
en joyed the occasion very much.

Yi

fcJglfjH

OR SEN0 FOR PRICES.

--

A3 CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
PLACE IN TOWN.

lb

loaves for
t nllee
kiiiis,

ies, etc.. eer doz
Now York l'lo.

55

in

r

jclllanilaliery
nous,

H

o

the

6

GUBB

NEW

n

Mm,

LATEST STILES.

cts
hints

23
1

lough nil 8, Cook-

15

ct

EcJUAL TO THE WEST.

Cheaper than all of 'em. Goods de
liveied to any part of city.
GEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.

PH.AR ABEYTIA,
Manufacturer

of

jeic'nJili6rooJcArelpy
All kinds of wateh repairing done
on abort notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good wateh maker.
All work warranted for one year
DltlDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,

Hm JtiKt received her Spring Goods, consisting oi a 8enl
liin nl of ill n. Flowers,
lias ounimrnced bu.luc.i on flrldgo Street, opposite
Trinimiinr mill nil tho iaiest novelties in the
Cook j'i llvury ambles.
Miliini'iw lini', uii l Hue wislK'M the lailii s touull
and Inspect them, liur ju ices Hie the lowest. LATEST Sl'YLKS and ALL WOKK O irAllASTKED

Well made, perfectly fitting clothes aru points to be borne in mind
cr nothing can be morn conspicious than poorly fitting, cheaply madu
up garments. The kind of clothes wo sell compare only with the bes
tailor made clothing. Our prices, us compared with thoso of tho tailor
tho only difference, for the material is as good, and we can fit you
just as well.
Wo have just add.id a lot of very handsome business
suits to our $12.50 and 15. 60 line in the popular shades of brown and light
tweed. Tln.se goods are well worth $1 8.00 and $20.00.
Our display of
Hoys' Suits is worthy your inspection. Wo have tho largest, finest lino
ever shown in the territory. Wo will sell for this week:
Children's Suits worth $2.50, for
90o
Children's Suits worth $1.00, for
$1 75
Children's Suits worth $0.00, for
$3 00
'
Children's Knee Pants
;
J50
Hoys' Shirt Waists
2O0
Boys' Shoes wortl. $3 .
,or
.'
Men's Shoes worth $2.a0, for
$1 25
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth $15.00, ror
2 00'
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth $iy.0(). for
$15 00
Men's Suits, All Wool, worth $22.00, for
$18 019
Men's Trousers, All Wool, worth $0 and $7, for
$5 Mi
Don't forget tlict-- arc all iumv spring goods and the latest styles.

TO OIVE 1'EliFECT SATISFACTION'.

Goldsmith, who has been sick Fine fresh
for several days, died at 0 o'clock
Sunday morning. Tho uncial took
place this afternoon at 3 p. in.
And
Studebaker wagons at Hartman it
Weil's. You should see them, they
are "daisies."
K.

MILLINER
Douglas Avenue.

CALL

! h IK

SIXTH STREET,

-

&

IAS VISAS, N.

M

AT

J. H. STEARNS,

HOFMEISTER

3

Jjff
ff'

n,

A private office is being added to
the Drown & Minzanares Co's building.
Don't forget the Catholic sociable
at the residence of Mrs. Trainer tomorrow night.
There will be a dance at the Lopez
hall tonight, given on account of a
West Side wedding.
ltnmundo Romero left for Dado south.
& WEIL'
de Juau l'aiz this morning. He exG. McKey, in the gas fixture line,
pects to make his home there.
arrived.
Bridge Street,
l.ns Vetras
Your attention is called to G. R.
August Schurz arid wife loft for
of
kinds
All
ad.
Wilon's new
Chicago.
scissors sharpened and razors honed.
liikkai
J. P. Wells, a cattleman, left for
LAS VEOAS, N. M.
Springer.
Charlie Durns vent to Koenig's
.Uorney jj? (jouns'clor at aw".
lakes on a hunting trip.
D. P. Schuster and family, of IJer- Strawberries,
OOING TO
nalillo, left for New York.
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
Mrs. Dr. Sloan, of Santa Fe, ar
TAKE THE
rived on a visit to her mother.
California Peas,
SANTA FE ROUTE:
E. A. Fiske, U. S. prosecuting attorney, arrived from Santa Fe.
Asparagus, (J. A. R ithgeb arrived from CeriThrough Hloopor from Lns Vppiis on
Train No. 2 ; Hint I'ulliimii ClmiiHO lit
I. j J until oil Traill No. 4.
llos, where ho has large mining inter
a. t. Nicnoi.sox.
ests.
O. 1'. & T. A ,
JL'ST l.V AT
TuprkH Kn.
C. A. Kendrick, who has been at
the Springs for some time, left for St

HH

Whiskies and?
Brandies.

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,

First Run Maple Sugar

A sure thing that you can buy at
Hartman & Weil's the best Feed
Extra Fine. and Produco in New Mexico, at the
lowest prices.
Coal Oil,
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
25 cts per gal in assorted varieties, very cheap.
These trees were grown in New
Try it.
and consequently are better
than trees brought a great distance
We have all kinds of fresh Field
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
and Gardeu Seed at wholesale and
Sow
retail. Now i your time.
This MoBimrc.
your blue grass and white clover
seed and put out your onion sets,
F. R. Jones left for Watrotis.
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget
Emil Hirsch, the hat man, arrived
tho place.
Nick Chaffm arrived from tho

"

California nndNntive

Del-monic- o

Cranberries,

.

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

tho East Las
Good rigs and saddle horses always In.
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full ope
work
class
first
and
doing
at
ration
from
Fine lobsters just received
Coal.
reasonable prices. II iviug had sev Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.
Los Angeles, at Max Tyron's.
eral years experience, and having se
Fresh butter and eggs at the
See the 8to.nn laundry's new ad.
cured the services of an expert hum
meat market.
Furnished room, old Optic block
drc8 of Kansas City, we can give en
Give us a trial
tiro satisfaction.
(iuitar lessons at Mios Klla Merry V.
we will call for BAGGAGE
and
AND
Send
orders
EXPRESS,
John Feikc has a new blind over
C.
D.
goods.
PETTENGKR & CO
his store front.
Goods dellverod to any part of tho city.
25c per box.
K. Romero and his bom left for El

Qnero this morning.
Kansas City meats always on hand
at T. W.
Sec. tliu CJoldeii Rule grocery company's ad. in this issue.
Charlie Shirk's little girl is very
sick with the measles.
Tyron; tho butcher, has his jilaco
fixed up and new counters added.

.

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Shop.

Ladies scissors and gentlemen's
razors honed. Will make the above
work a specialty for the next ten
days. Tho cheapest of any other
shop in the city for cash.
G. R. WILSON, Prop.
Gtu St., on. San Micjuki. JIakk.

A BIG OFFER.
To

I.AS VtOAS AND VICINITY
I will tench iiny lady,
k ok chamois, the
L.WJIKS

TH

no

six ur ui processes or Mainpniir, wlileii will
any kind i.l pattern und
eiialile toil to
stamp the design perlectly on nil kinds of ma
terial Known.
lniriiciioii In nninlinir for full course.
everything furnished, hs follows:
Your photo on glnsi. In colors, only - $ CO
- - 3 00
Your portrait In crayon, lifo size,
Your portrait In oil, life plzc,
600
KuliirKeiiieiita for tho sumo price, rtest of
given.
relerenccs
Address postal card to
Pltor. THOMAS A I.l. EN,
East hs Vegas,
"Shepp'i
I'hotugrups of the
AKcnt fur
World."
u-- o
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E. Z. GREEN s

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec

Pi

orating a Specialty

CARRUTH'S

Wall Paper.

Orden from the country promptly

East Las Vegas.

at-

tended to.

wo

on

g

oo

o

--

i

a
oW

1

Kalsomimini', Graining, Glazing, etc.

A.

O

oo

-- AT

J..

i

03

10

.14

I IT NEW MEXICO

I

BEST BINDING

x?

House.Sigmii Ornamental

. 8c. per roll
Drown Backs
15 and 20c. per roll
White Hacks
15 to 25o tier roll
Gilts
ngrains
20c. per roll
Varnishable paper 35 to 40c. per roll.

H2

ci

mrtioQK sriteer, onm ooot
KAST OF CAJAL'9 BAHBE1 SHOP.

A

Souvenir Given to Each Purchaser.

Eagle Clothing

Co.

Ths Lsading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Las Vegas;

